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Report pursuant to Directive 2003/30/EC of 8 May 2003 on the promotion of the use 
of biofuels or other renewable fuels 

Directive 2003/30/EC of 8 May 2003 on the promotion of the use of biofuels or other 
renewable fuels contains general guidelines pursuant to which each Member State is to 
set a national indicative target for the introduction of biofuels and other renewable fuels 
on the basis of reference values applicable to the Union as a whole. A number of criteria 
for setting the national targets are also stipulated. The reference value is set at 2% for 
2005 and at 5.75% for 2010 and relates to the energy content of petrol and diesel for 
transport purposes which have been replaced on the market. Under the Directive, 
Member States are to report to the Commission by 1 July each year on the measures 
taken to promote biofuels and other renewable fuels etc. In the first report following 
implementation of the Directive, i.e. by 1 July 2004, Member States are also to indicate 
the level of their national indicative targets for the first phase.    

This memorandum constitutes Sweden’s first report pursuant to Directive 2003/30/EC of 
8 May 2003 on the promotion of the use of biofuels or other renewable fuels. 

 

(1) Measures taken to promote the use of biofuels 

Tax strategy for alternative fuels 

The main elements of the Swedish Government’s tax strategy for alternative fuels were 
set out in the draft budget for 2002. Under this strategy, tax relief is available either for 
pilot projects, which qualify for full exemption from excise duties, or in the form of a 
general exemption from CO2 tax for CO2-neutral fuels. Having regard to the indicative 
targets required under the Biofuels Directive, and in order to ensure that CO2-neutral 
fuels are competitive, the Government has, in its draft 2004 budget, adjusted its tax 
strategy for alternative fuels so that CO2-neutral fuels are exempt from both CO2 tax and 
energy tax with effect from 2004 as part of a five-year programme. These tax exemption 
provisions will apply subject to their being approved by the Commission as compatible 
with the rules on State aid set out in the EC Treaty. Amongst other things, compatibility 
with these rules implies that amendments required to avoid over-compensation can be 
made at any time. 

Research and development 

Sweden supports research, development and demonstration measures for developing 
more energy-efficient and more cost-effective processes for the production of biofuels. In 
2003, the Swedish Energy Agency carried out measures as part of several different 
programmes for developing production processes for fuels such as ethanol, methanol, 
dimethylether (DME), FT diesel, biogas and hydrogen. State funding for biofuel-related 



measures is estimated to be at least SEK 50 million per annum. However, this figure may 
vary significantly from year to year, and it is not always clear whether measures, e.g. 
those concerning the renewable production of hydrogen, are to be regarded as relating to 
fuel or other energy uses. 

 

Pilot plant for the production of ethanol from forest raw materials 

A pilot plant for studying ethanol production from forest raw materials was inaugurated 
at Örnsköldsvik on 26 May 2004. It has facilities for using both weak acid hydrolysis and 
enzymatic hydrolysis for the production process. The Swedish Energy Agency 
contributes about three-quarters of the approximately SEK 148 million project costs. 
Other sources of funding include the EU Structural Funds (Objective 1), the Knut and 
Alice Wallenberg Fund, ECN (Energicentrum Norr) and SEKAB (Svensk etanolkemi 
AB).  The project is jointly managed by Umeå University, Luleå Technical University 
and the University of Mid-Sweden. 

The plant is a research and development unit designed to verify and optimise the chosen 
technology and to provide the basis for a processing technology for the production of 
ethanol and lignin which is commercially viable for a demonstration plant. The pilot 
plant has the capacity to produce 500 l of ethanol per day. The ethanol will not be sold as 
fuel. 

Flexible fuel vehicles 

In 1998, the Swedish Delegation for Sustainable Technology (Miljöteknikdelegationen) 
and the City of Stockholm Equipment Supply Organisation (MFO) took the initiative of 
launching a technology procurement procedure for ethanol-fuelled vehicles. A need had 
been identified, on the basis of past experience, for a small, fuel-efficient vehicle 
designed for Swedish conditions which would run on ethanol. Ford were the successful 
bidders, and an agreement was signed for the purchase of more than 3000 Ford Focus 
FFVs. 

The Ford Focus FFV is a small and modern flexible fuel vehicle which can run on petrol 
or E85 (85% ethanol and 15% petrol) or any intermediate level of blend. 

4300 Ford Focus FFVs were sold in 2003, and the figure has now risen to about 70001. 
Two-thirds of all Ford Focuses sold in Sweden in 2003 had flexi-fuel engines.    

Reduction of benefit attributed to eco-friendly cars for tax purposes 

In order to facilitate the introduction of eco-friendly cars, including those which run on 
biofuels such as ethanol and biogas, it was made possible, with effect from 1 January 
2002, to attribute a reduced benefit for tax purposes to certain types of environment-
friendly company cars for a limited period. Cars powered wholly or partly by electricity 
may qualify for a 60% reduction in relation to the benefit attributed to the most closely 
                                                 
1 Miljöanpassade fordon och drivmedel 2003 – Antalet miljöfordon och levererad mängd drivmedel i 

Sverige vid årsskiftet 2003-04, Miljöfordon i Göteborg [Environment-friendly vehicles and fuels 2003 
– Number of eco-friendly vehicles and amount of fuel delivered in Sweden at end of 2003, Eco-
friendly vehicles in Gothenburg], March 2004.  “Miljöfordon i Göteborg” is a joint project by 
Gatubolaget, Göteborg Energi, and the City of Gothenburg Transport Department and Environmental 
Administration.  



comparable conventional car. Cars powered by alcohol or gas other than gasoil may 
qualify for an 80% reduction in relation to the benefit attributed to the most closely 
comparable conventional car. As a result of the 2004 budget adopted by the Swedish 
Parliament, these rules are to apply up to and including the 2008 income year. 

 

Environmental policy for government vehicles 

It is stated in the Government’s 2004 spring economic policy paper that work is in 
progress on devising an environmental policy for government vehicles. With effect from 
2005, at least 25% of all newly purchased government vehicles must be eco-friendly. 
Amongst other things, this policy will encourage the introduction of vehicles which use 
biofuels. 

 

(2) National resources allocated to the production of biomass for energy uses 
 other than transport 

Swedish biofuels market 

The Swedish biofuels market operates on a fully commercial basis. 

In 2003, the total amount of biofuels, peat, etc. used in Sweden equated to about 
102 TWh2. 

These fuels are mainly Swedish-produced and comprise wood fuels (wood, bark, wood 
chips and short-rotation forestry products), black liquor (intermediate product of 
cellulose production), peat and waste (industrial waste, refuse, etc.). 

These fuels are used mainly in the forestry industry, for heating (district heating and in 
single- or two-dwelling houses) and for electricity production. 

Green tax reform 

Sweden introduced a tax on CO2 emissions in 1991. Experience in Sweden has shown 
ecotaxes to be an effective instrument for reducing environmentally harmful emissions. 
For instance, the use of fossil fuels has fallen very sharply in district heating, where they 
have been replaced mainly by biofuels.   

A strategy for switching to green taxes was presented as part of the 2001 draft budget. 
Under this strategy, increased taxes on energy and environmentally harmful emissions 
are offset by reduced taxes on labour. The first two steps were taken in 2001 and 2002, 
when the reform involved SEK 3.3 billion and SEK 2 billion of tax revenue respectively. 
It was decided to embark upon a third stage for 2003, involving SEK 3 billion.   

Altogether, it is estimated that the reform will involve SEK 30 billion in tax revenue over 
a ten-year period. The strategy emphasises that reform of the current energy tax system is 
central to the switch to green taxes. The reform is to contribute to achieving more 
efficient use of energy, to provide incentives for reducing industry’s burden on the 
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environment, to ensure that industry remains competitive, to create conditions for the 
domestic production of electricity, and to simplify and provide a sound basis for the 
energy tax system.      

The green tax reform is expected in particular to encourage the use of biofuels. 

 

 

Research and development 

Biofuels offer significant potential as regards Sweden’s energy supply, and major 
research and development efforts are being made to promote development in the 
‘sustainable development of biofuels’ and ‘fuels produced from waste, including biogas’ 
sectors. According to the National Energy Agency’s report for 20033, decisions were 
taken in 2003 to provide support for 124 projects in these sectors. The total amount of 
support granted for those projects was SEK 55.8 million. Measures relating to the 
production of biomass for energy uses other than transport are on a somewhat smaller 
scale, since measures relating to biogas in this field, for instance, also include a certain 
amount of activity geared to using biogas as vehicle fuel.       

Planting aid for short-rotation forestry 

In Sweden, an estimated 15 000 ha of land is used for short-rotation forestry (salix). Salix 
is a resource-efficient fuel compared with other possible energy crops such as wood chips 
and oil crops. Cultivation of salix requires low energy input in relation to the amount of 
biomass produced - normally under 5%, compared with about 15% in the case of wood 
chips and oil crops, for instance. Salix is also the crop which normally gives the highest 
energy yield per hectare, i.e. uses the arable resources most effectively. However, it 
requires relatively good soils, effective weed control, plentiful availability of water and 
fertilisers, if it is to give a high yield.     

The past few years have seen an increase in the production of salix-based fuel, from an 
insignificant level in 1992 to nearly 200 GWh in 2002. However, in relation to the 
extensive use of biofuels in Sweden, this volume is very modest.  

Agricultural policy provides for a national support scheme for the planting of trees for 
energy purposes (short-rotation forestry), in accordance with Council Regulation (EC) 
No 1251/1999 establishing a support system for certain arable crops. The support 
amounts to SEK 5000 per hectare. The rate of new planting is, however, relatively low, 
and has scarcely exceeded 500 ha per annum in recent years.   

Support for energy crops 

Support for energy crops was introduced with effect from 1 January 2004, as part of the 
reform of the common agricultural policy. The premium amounts to EUR 45 per hectare 
and is limited to a maximum guaranteed area of 1.5 million ha at EU level. Start-up 
support is paid for the cultivation of energy crops on all arable land except for set-aside. 
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(3) Total sales of fuels and the biofuel share in recent years 

Use of biofuels in Sweden 

The biofuels which are used fairly widely in Sweden are bioethanol, rape methyl ester 
(RME) and biogas. Other biofuels, such as synthetic diesel and heavier alcohols, are used 
in very small quantities. As part of the European Union’s CUTE project, the City of 
Stockholm also uses hydrogen produced from green electricity to operate three fuel cell 
buses. 

Use of ethanol in particular has increased sharply in the past few years. The chart below 
shows the use of RME and ethanol, in GWh per annum, based on SCB statistics for 
2000-2003.      

Use of RME and ethanol 

[energimängd = amount of energy; årtal = year] 

Imports of ethanol increased sharply in 2003, from a relatively low level. Imported 
ethanol now accounts for most of the ethanol used in fuel in Sweden. It is imported from 
Norway, Spain, Italy, France and Brazil. The most expensive imported ethanol is wine 
ethanol from France, and the cheapest is sugar-cane ethanol from Brazil. In Sweden, 
ethanol for fuel use is produced mainly at the Agroetanol plant at Norrköping.     

About 85% of all fuel ethanol is used in low-level blends, i.e. petrol with a 5% ethanol 
content. At the end of 2003, about half of all 95-octane petrol contained 5% ethanol. 
About 15% of fuel ethanol is used in a pure or an almost pure form (E85). 

Monitoring of fuel use 

The Central Statistical Office (SCB) is a central administrative authority responsible for 
official statistics and other government statistics. 

The SCB publishes statistics on the energy system on behalf of the Swedish Energy 
Agency. The document entitled "Energy Balances 2001-2002"4 contains an account of 
the energy balance for 2002. At present, only preliminary data is available for the 2003 
energy balance. 

The SCB also publishes annual data on deliveries of rape methyl ester (RME) and 
ethanol5.  

On 19 November 1998, the Government tasked the Swedish Energy Agency with 
monitoring and evaluating what are known as pilot project exemptions, which the 
Government had announced on the basis of Law 1994:1776 on Energy Taxes. The 
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5 See http://www.scb.se/ 



evaluation is to be carried out annually and the results are to be forwarded to the Ministry 
of Financial Affairs by the end of May each year. The data for 2003 was communicated 
on 27 May 20046. 

The Swedish Energy Agency makes its evaluation with the aid of a questionnaire which 
is sent out to, and completed by, exempt firms. The fuels concerned are ethanol, RME, 
synthetic diesel, heavy alcohols and hydrogen.    

Biogas is not covered by the monitoring scheme as it is permanently exempt from fuel 
tax pursuant to Article 8(4) of the European Mineral Oils Directive. Instead, information 
on the use of biogas and natural gas as a vehicle fuel has been obtained from the fuel 
suppliers.   

Sales of fuels, and the biofuel share, in 2003 

Complete data on fuel use in different sectors is only available after about a year. The 
preliminary data currently available on fuel use in 2003 will differ from the final data 
mainly with regard to the proportions of diesel used for transport purposes and for other 
purposes (machinery, farming, forestry, etc.). 

Information on petrol and diesel use in the transport sector in 2003 has therefore been 
taken from the forecasts set out in the Swedish Energy Agency’s short-range forecast7. 
Data on ethanol and RME use has been extracted from SCB statistics8, and data on the 
use of biogas and natural gas in transport is based on figures from the industry9. 
According to the currently available preliminary data, fuel use in Sweden amounted to 
about 77 TWh in 2003, of which biofuels accounted for about 1 TWh. The biofuel share 
therefore stood at 1.3% in 2003.    

There is some disagreement about the energy value to be assigned to ethanol in 5% low-
level blends. Some data exists which suggests that the lower energy content of ethanol in 
such low-level blends is offset by ethanol’s cooling and octane-enhancing effect in Otto 
engines. Efficiency would not therefore be impaired in the case of low-level blends of 
ethanol with petrol, whereas ethanol's lower energy content would be clear in the case of 
higher-level blends. In a recently published report10, the International Energy Agency 
describes how a number of studies have examined the effect of low-level blends on fuel 
consumption, with results varying from slightly poorer to improved efficiency. However, 
the basis is not exhaustive, and further studies are needed to clarify the issue. 

                                                 
6 Report on the mandate from the Government to monitor and evaluate pilot projects specified in the law, 

Dnr: Fi2004/2555/SKA/S6  

7 Energiförsörjning i Sverige – Läget 2002 och prognos för 2003-2005 [Energy supply in Sweden – The 
situation in 2002 and forecasts for 2003-2005]. Stem ER 6:2004.  

8 Deliveries of rape methyl ester (RME) and ethanol in 2003, m3.  
http://www.scb.se/templates/tableOrChart_73892.asp 

9 Miljöanpassade fordon och drivmedel 2003 – Antalet miljöfordon och leverat mängd drivmedel i Sverige 
vid årsskiftet 2003-04, Miljöfordon i Göteborg [Environment-friendly vehicles and fuels 2003 – 
Number of environment-friendly vehicles and amount of fuel delivered in Sweden at end of 2003, 
Eco-friendly vehicles in Gothenburg], March 2004. 

10 Biofuels for Transport – An International Perspective, IEA, 2004. 



In view of this, the amount of energy from ethanol is shown below using two different  
methods of calculation. The first of these assumes that the 5% ethanol blended with 
petrol may be considered to contribute an amount of energy corresponding to ethanol’s 
lower calorific value. The second assumes that, in low-level blends, ethanol has the same 
energy content as petrol. 

According to the latter method, total fuel use in 2003 would equate to 77.3 TWh, of 
which biofuels would account for 1.8%.    

Fuel 1000m3 Amount of 
energy TWh  

Alternative 
calculation 
(TWh)* 

Petrol 5423.0 49.35 49.35 
Diesel 
 

2695.0 26.41 26.41 

Diesel blended with RME (2% blend) 238.0   
- of which RME volume     4.8   
Pure RME volume (100%)     0.6   
Total RME volume 
 

    5.4    0.05 0.05 

Petrol blended with ethanol 2490.0   
- of which ethanol (5%) 124.5  1.13 
Ethanol 100% 25.0  0.14 
Total ethanol volume 
 

149.6 0.85  

Biogas as vehicle fuel, Nm3        11 045 000 0.11 0.11 
Total amount of energy, biofuels  1.01 1.43 
Natural gas as vehicle fuel, Nm3        14 183 000 0.14 0.14 
Total amount of energy, fuel  76.9 77.3 
Biofuels share  1.3% 1.8% 
* Assuming that, in the case of a 5% low-level blend, ethanol has the same energy value as petrol 

  

(4) National target for 2005 

Committee of inquiry on renewable vehicle fuels 

 On 3 July 2003, the Swedish Government set up a committee of inquiry which is to 
propose targets and strategies for the continued introduction of renewable vehicle fuels. 
The committee is headed by Hans Sandebring, former Director-General of the Swedish 
Meteorological and Hydrological Institute (SMHT). Amongst other things, the 
committee is to submit proposals for national targets on the basis of Directive 
2003/30/EC of 8 May 2003 on the promotion of the use of biofuels or other renewable 
fuels.  

On 30 January 2004, the committee of inquiry on renewable vehicle fuels delivered a 
part-report11 containing proposals concerning, amongst other things, the national 
indicative target for 2005.  

Proposal 

                                                 
11 “Förnybara fordonsbränslen – nationellt mål för 2005 och hur tillgänglighten av dessa bränslen kan 

ökas” [Renewable vehicle fuels – national target for 2005 and how availability of such fuels may be 
increased]” (SOU 2004:4) 



The committee of inquiry notes in its part-report that use of biofuels in Sweden is rising, 
mainly due to increased imports of ethanol, and takes the view that the 2% reference 
value recommended by the European Union for the national target could be reached as 
early as 2004.   

The committee acknowledges that there is uncertainty as to what will happen to imports 
of ethanol and RME if demand from other countries increases in the future. Increased 
demand could drive up prices and hence make imports and distribution less economical 
and possibly cause them to fall. In the longer term, there is a clear risk of this happening.  

However, the committee notes that the market operators’ target for 2005 will exceed the 
European Union’s 2% reference value.  

The committee therefore sees no reason to recommend a target for 2005 which is lower 
than the EU reference value. “In order to bring the national target into line with such 
expectations and to boost the introduction process, I therefore propose that the national 
target be set at 3%”. 

Further action 

Report SOU 2004:4 has been sent out for consultation. Those consulted were asked to 
submit their comments by 26 May 2004. Answers were received from 62 of the 88 
consultation bodies given an opportunity to comment. Comments were also received 
from another 12 sources. 

Most of the consultation bodies expressing a view agree with the committee of inquiry 
that the national target can be set at 3% for 2005. Four of them advocate a higher target 
and twelve of them consider that the target should be 2%. However, many consultation 
bodies have not expressed an definite view on the national target.  

Together with the comments received from consultation bodies, the committee of 
inquiry’s proposal will form the basis for the position to be adopted by the Government. 
The Government will submit a proposal to the Swedish Parliament as soon as possible 
for a realistic but ambitious target for 2005 for the introduction of biofuels which 
contribute to sustainable development in this area. It is not possible to prejudge 
Parliament’s handling of this matter.         

In September 2004, the Government is planning to present a draft to Parliament 
containing proposals for further research, development and demonstration measures in 
the energy sector in the period starting in 2005. It is intended that this draft should also 
contain the proposal for the 2005 national indicative target for the introduction of 
biofuels and other renewable fuels. The draft will be presented to Parliament in time for 
it to deliver an opinion on the national target before the end of the year. 


